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Local Mention.

Ru n and Out--Those we Keet

sad Those we Hear of.

e remen of Donaldsonville had

ir parade last Sunday.

gs oor line of Men's Negligee, and

tIst style colored shirts, the '-Racket

Tme annual teacher's institute for

kiclasiM was held during the pres-
at week ih Lake Charles.

I;st Sunday's excursion was well
penasised and proved a very agree.

eid oating. The excursionists from
I •i town got back home at half past
terlve o'clock.

A party of young folks from this
ms went to a fish fry to Lake Ver.
, lase t Sundhy. They were joinel

bys couple of young men in Llbadie-
,ille, who participated in having a
delightful time.

Mr. Sosthene Keller, a well known
dtsan of the 5th Ward, p:i,l us an
sreeable visit last Saturday. Mr.
Keller is a plain, unassuming gentle.
useof the old school, whose visits

are always appreciated.

Chocolate Roasted Almonds 10c
per box at Candy Kitchen.

Judge N. C. Blachard, recently re-
appointed instice of the Supreme
Court for a full term, has been con-
firmed by the Senate. Gov. Foster
has acted wisely in reappointingJudge
Blanchard whose record as an asso-
-iate justice during his four years'
incumbency has been excellent.

,The best on earth is a Hannan
she. Emile J. Brand. plroprietor of
Thib 1aux Shoe and liat Store, sole
sagnt. 12-1y.

Mr. Joseph Meyer, justice of the
peace elect of the 6th Ward, was in
twnm last Saturday, presumably to
look after his certificate necessary to
is qualification as justice. There is

ao doubt about his ability to pass
oeussfuilly the required examina-

Mr. Andre Franeois, a well known
firit vendor of Houma, and an

tuihusiastic Democrat, is to-day the
proudest man in the State. He has
been elected door-keeper of the house
sfrepresentatives over strong compe-

The representatives have selected
stidy In thus recognizing Mr. Fran--
ois.

Rave you seen our "Regent shoe"?
ir' a beauty isn't it ? well why not
tra pair, once worn, always worn.
For sale at The "Racket Store".

The Bienville Bell says it is relia.-
yiftormed that the Monroe Bulle-

Mi, ues of the strongest advocates of
Popslim in this State, will at an

iy date range itself under the
. oratic banner, and advise all its

ans of the Populistic school to
uhster the Democratic fold.

Where can you get your noney's
"1h? where is the cheapest place
s hy your goods? where do they
h l pase you best? our answer,
Ptoth "VARIETY" STORK.

Thi SiNtrtr, nckuow!elges the
Ihiptof a communication from Mr.

Godchaux, relating to the
hir treatedl of editorially in these

ssam lately, which came in too
h•for puhlication this week but
Ippear in our next issue.

We have been requested to men-
5thit Rev. W. E. B. Harris will

sr ilces in the Paeshyterian
hftb, in Thibodaux inext Tue-day,

.i 22nd, at 7:39 P. 31. The public
Cordially invited to attend.

Why that's a swell shoe you havne
5 it its o prl,.ctly, what did 3"ou

PY flor e'm ? 5.00 1 gue.s! O()h! no
ti a "Regent" on!v 3 50. hut they

SJust as goodl as any 5.00 shoe
I bought em from Charles

LA x; he is the sole Agent you

FANCY GLASSWARE.
lave yoc seen the lhvautiful line

t bhdle? uothhig -ltl st} leC. We
ovaseI, cups and saut'rs, platce

party ornamnts. OUniv 5 anid
SComue sIo. T

THU ·'" InET1aw,"

U'lysse Templet, a resident of Dart
row, was accidentally shot Sunday
morning at 9"30 a. m. by a negro
named Edward Batreaux. It ap-
pears that the two were playing and
banding the pistol rather carelessly
when it went off striking Mr. Tem.
plet in the left side of the waist in-
flicting a serious wound.

Ban tas 1 Ti K ad VNai Hmau Igm

ihERE I8 A SAVING FOR YOU.
White envelopes 50 for 5c Good

note paper 6 sheets for lc. Stat.
ford's Ink 2 bottles for 5c. Pens 4c.
doz. Lead pencils Ic. Slates pen-
.ils 5 for Ic. Table Tumblers 2 for

5c. Genuine "Boston" Garters 20c.
Tooth Brushes, Combs, Soaps, Face
Powders, Perfumes, all at 5c.

THE "VARIETY."

Mr. Donatien Lorio, deputy seeriff
of St. Charles parish, was hlere yes-
terday week between trains in quest
of a prisoner which had been cap.
tured by the officials here.

While here he visited Mrs. Adrien
lasgarde, his aunt, and also Judge
Caillouet's home, and regretted very
much that time did not permit him
to visit his other near relatives in the
5th and 7th wards.

Seward's high class chocolates and
honhons in one lb boxes at Candy
Kitchen. 34

Senator Clarke, of Montana, has
played the Senate well. Hle sent in
his resignation, which was no sooner
acc'tpted than he presented the cred
entials of his appointment by the
Lieutenant Governor (the Governor
being absent from the State) to fill
the unexpired term.

The question occurs, what is the
senate going to do about it ?

"Regent shoes" all styles, one price
3.50 at The "Racket store."

Mr. and Mrs. Oz4m6 Naquin have
issued cards announcing the ap-
proaching marriage of their daughter,
Bertha, to Arthur J. Bethancourt,
a worthy young man of Houma, to
take place at St. Joseph's Church
Monday evening, May 28th at 6.30.

The SENTINEL acknowledges the
the receipt of an invitation to witness
the interesting ceremony, and ex-
tends its congratulations in advance
to the happy young people so soon
to be united in the bonds of matri-
many.

California Fig Perfection in 5 and
10c boxes at Candy Kitchen.

--------- 1 ý ---

Confrmation.

His Grace, Right Reverend G. A.
Rouxel, auxiliary Bishop of New Or-
leans, is expected to arrive at St.
Joseph's Church to.day on a pastoral
visit. He sill administer confirma-
tion to-morrow in St. Joseph's
Church during high mass, which will
begin at 9 instead of 9.30 o'clock.

To-morrow morning there will be
a special mass at half past six o'clock
at which all persons prepared for
confirmation will receive holy con-
munion. The regular Sunday morn-
ing low mass will begin at a quarter
past seven o'clock, instead of seven
o'clock.

His Grace will administer confirm-
otion on Monday in the Church of
Our Lady of Prompt Succor, Chack-
bay.

flew's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for aiy case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and finan-
cially able to carry out any obligs-
tions made by their firm.
WEST & TRUAx, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo. O.
WALDINO, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
inatly, acting dirctly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c.

per bottle. Sold hy all Druggists.
Ha-ll's Family Pills are the best.

Communicated.

Editor Sentinel :

Will you kindly allow me space in l
your paper to voice some sentiments i
which are near to my heart, and about I
a subject in which I believe the people I
of the parish are profoundly interest,
ed: 1

The election is over and our pre
sent competent Parish Surperinteu- I
dent of School has been elected to
another and more lucrative office.
The question arises, "Who is to be 1
has successor ?T' There are many t
competent geutlemenu in the parish t
who would, no doubt, gladly accept a
the position it tendered them by the
School Board. But before making a
selection, this body should ponder a
well and bear in mind that the well- I
fare of the rising generation depends, I
in a measure, upon their choice. Al- a
most anybody would be willing to i
write out checks for the teachers
salary once a month, and possibly
make a flying trip to visit the various d
schools once a year, and act as secre.
Lary to the School Board for $800 a a
year ; but if the best interests of the P
Schools are to be looked after, there
is something more requirrd. The
teachers need a leader, the school I
system of the parish needs a head

Teawhers, if they do best the work I
which it is intended they should do, e
must not only know something of the I
branches they are to teach, but they I
are supposed to know, and must
kuow, something about the methods
importing this knowledge to the
taught. Not only so, but they must
know something of the nature of the
being which they are to mould anal
make into a perfect, well informed,
well rounded man or woman. They
must know something of school man-
agement, and many other things
which go to make up the qualifica-
tions of a professional teacher. And,
to keep in touch with their profes
sion and.to keep step with it in i's
march of progress, they must read
educational books and periodicals and
attend teachers' institutes and con-
ventious. Before they ate permitted i
to teach, they are examined to ascer-
tain whgher they arequalified. This
is all right and proper.

But what about the man who is b
placed at the head of this teaching
force ? Should he not have some oth a
er qualifications besides the requisite {
scholarship ? Should he not know ,
something of methods of initruntionu ?

Should he not be one, who is not
only competent but willing to meet H
with and instruct his teachers in in. r
stitute once a mouth for their edfi-
cation and the upbuilding of the
schools ? Certainly, he should not let
any other vacatinor interfere with bl i
duties as Superintendent. The sala- t
ry is sufficient to get a man who is
not only competent but who will find
the leisure to superintend the schools
of the parish,--superintend in its
broadest sense.

Before the new Superintendent is
elected we think it would throw much
,ight on this subject if the various
members of the School Board would
procure the published proceedings of
the Fourth Annual Convention of
the Louisiana State Publihe School
Teachers Assoeiati',n and read there-
in the three excellenit papers which
were react before that body on "The
Parish Superintendent.

The educational lights all agree in
saying that the Superintendent should
be a practical educator. When we
want a juilge, we always select a
lawyer; when we are in need of some
one to fill the coroner's office, we
invite the ranks of the physicians;
when we want a general, we take one
whohas made a study of arms;
whai could be more natural and ap-
proplriate than to seek a Superinten-
dent in the ranks of the teachers ?

But above all, let us not make our
public school system the "fag end"
of politeics. We believe in the School
Board and are fully persuaded that
they will do what they believe will
best subserve the interests of our
public schools.

From one who is willing to servE
is the ranks but would like to have
a leader, fearless in the discharge of
his duty, Competent-not mejely edn
cutionally-a leader who would devote
has time and best energies to school
supervision.

A TEAcara.

TO THE DEAF.-A rich lady cured of her
Deafness and Nolsee in the Head by Dr.
Nicholson's Artificial Ear Irume-, gave
$100,00 to his Institute, so that deaf people
unable to procure the Ear Drums may have
them free. Address No. 409S The Nicholion
InsLtitute, ,o, Eighth Avenue, New York.

9-l,

The Legislature in 8srson.

The general assembly of the State
met last Monday in regular session.
Hon. H.C. Cage was elected presi-
dent pro tem. of the senate, and the
Hon. J. Y. Sanders, of St. Mary,
speaker of the house. No better
selection for these high posts of
,honor could have been made.

Of course, nothing of importancehas yet transpired, except the coun.
Iting of the vote for governor and
I lieutenant-governor, and announcing

.the result, which was done Thursday.
The inauguration will take place on

uMonday.

Coaeeraldg the Coavest Fair.

On Thursday May 17th the "Mt
Carmel Fair Association" was organ.
ized for the purpose of ratsing the
fund for the Convent building now
being erected.

Misses Mamie Walsh and Vivian
Knobloch were unanimously elected
President and Secretary, yspectively
by acclamation.

It was decided that the Fair be
given in the basement of the building. o
We therefore extend a cordial mlvl
tation to all the gentlemen to attend
the meeting on Thursday May 24th
at five o'clock.

The ladies will meet on the same
day at half past four o'clock sharp
and we respectfully invite all the
ladies who did not attend the first
meeting to be present and join in our
undertaking, that the Fair may prove II
a social nd Sfinancial success. I

The Sisters of Mt Carmel will be a
grateful to all, who in any way ten- o
der their -ervices. a

The following present at the first
meeting were: Mrs. P. L. Braud,
Mrs. J. Daigle, Mrs. W. C. Ragan, e
Mrs. E. Chol, Mrs. Thos. A. Badeaux, a
Mrs. Blake, Mlrs. J Laughrarn, Mrs. l1
L. Meyer, Mrs. E. Lambert, Mrs. N. I
Bourg, Mrs. E. Lefort, Misses E. t
Faost, B. Riviere, R. Frost, M. Fred. e
ec ine, M. Rousseau, C. Chol, Lucile
Ingerran, Fannie Knobloch, M. t
Keefe, Ella Beauvais, H. Boudreaux, [
Mamie Walsh and Vivian Knobloch. 1

Respectfully, d
"Secretary." t

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children. I

Tlei s Ki Ye Ha nAlwas olght
Deas the

Resolution.

Resolved by Thibodaux Fire Com- I
pany No. 1., That whereas, for many a
years the services rendered this Com- U
pany by Mr. P. A. DeManade, both I
as a member and as a Foreman have s

been zealous and intelligent, and 3
Whereas, he has enjoyed the well

merited reputation of being always '
found at his post of duty at meetings, ,
at washings, and at flies. U

Therefore, be it resolved, that this S

association owes him hearty thanks t
and by these presents with one com-
mon voice this association extends to
Mr. P. A. DeManadea vote of thanks. 1

Resolved further, that a 'opy of it
these resolutions be kept in the Y

archives of this association and also '
be placed of record in our minute
nook on a page set aside for that *
purpose, and that same be also pub- 1
lished in our local papers.

L. C. PERRaN, i
Secretary

FEE OUR SWELL LINE.
Just received 1000 up to date

Mid.Winter clothing samples. They
are novelties and you will order.
Dress well and look well. Remem-
Ier we are the cheapest people in
town and guarantee a fit everytlme or
uo pay.

THE "VARIETY."
•- -- q --,•

Thibodaux Fire Company No. 1.

At a recent meeting of this com-
pany the following officers were elect.
ed for the ensuing year :

J. L Ancoin, president; H. N.
Coulon, vice-president; L. C. Perrio,
secretary; Thomas A. Riviere, assis-
tant secretary; Frank Hermon, fore-
man; Sidney Cou'on, assistant fore-
man; Gaston H. Coulm, hose direc-
tor; Eugene Kanolloch, assistant
hose director; HRalph Lorio, tyler.

At the same meeting the company
s.dopted a series of resolutions highly
eulogistic of the course of our old
friend, Mr. P. A. D)eMnnade, during
his long career as a membelwr of that
old reliable conpany; which resolu-
tions are published elsewhere in this
issue.

-- --- * ------

Offcers of the La. Pre Association.

At the recent reunion of the Louis.
isna Press Association, the following
officers were elected for the ensuing
term;

Join Dymood, Louisoana Planter,
president

Will A. Steidley, WVestlake Herald,
slet vice president
Miss Gertrude Calahan, Washing-

too Enterprise, 2nd vicepresident.
J. G Trimble, Farmervlle Gazette,

treasurer.
L E. Bentley, Donaldsonville Chief,

secr etary.
All s ew, except Mr. Trimble who

was reelected treasurer, and Mr Bent.
ley who, though new as secretary, has
alreadly filled other posts in the asso-
I cition.r Under the guidance of such an

. able corpso of oficers as the above-
I named the association ought to pro.

gress.

Necrolo1'cal.

LEGENDRL.
Kleber Legendre, an industrious

3oung man of this town, died at one
o'clock lasl Thursday morning, aged
29 years. 1

His funeral took place Thursday
afternoon at 5.30 o'clock St. Joseph's 9
church. Being a member of Brook- i
lyn Hose Company No. 3, the mem-
hers of that company and those of
other companies of the fire depart-,
ment accompanied in a body his.
remains to the grave.

The deceased left a young wife
and three small children to deplore
his loss.

-U-
Gas. GILMOaIL

Gen. J. Y. Gilmore departed this
life in New Orleans on Wednesday
last, after a short Illness of two .
weeks. The deceased was a native
of Pennsylvania who came South as
a young man, to pursue the trade of
printer.

At the outbreak of the war, he ,
espoused the Confederate cause, and
shouldered his musket and went to
battle for the home of his adoption. i
He served through the war, and came i
to Louisiana to retrieve his fortunes, 4
engaging in journalism.

At the time of his death he was at
the head of the organization of the
United Confederate Veterans of this 0
State, and prior to his last illness had
devoted much time and attention to
the coming Louisville reuniuu.

He was an upright man and a
good citizen.

wearths TM Kil Va IlUAys

From Notes on "The Man With
the Hoe."

Br Tsa UTHrao, Bnow MAsRKuAM.

"Millet's "Man With the Hoe" is to
me the most solemnly impressive ofi
all modern paintings. As I look
upon the august ruin that it pictures,
I sometimes dare to think that its *
strength surpasses the power of
Michael Angelo. I

To me it comes wrapped around i
with more terror than the fearsome
shapes in DaLte. This Hoeman as
on earth; he walks among us. This
stolid and stunued peasant is the
type of industrinl oppression in all
lands and in all labors. He mightq
ie a man with a needle in a New
York sweat shop, a man with a pick
in a West Virginia coal mine, a man
with a hoe in a London alley, a man
with a spade on the banks of the
Zuyder Zee. The Hoeman is the
symbol of betrayed humanity, the
Toiler ground down through ages of
oppression; through ages of social
injustice. He is the man pushed
away from the land by those who
fail to use the laud, till at last he has
become a serf, with no mind in his
muscle and no heart in his handi.
work. He is the man pushed back
and shrunken up by the special pri-
vileges conferred upon the Few.

The Hoeman is the effigy of mar,
a being with no outlet to his life, no
uplift to his soul-a being with no
time to rest, no time to think, no'
time to pray, no time for the mighty
hopes that make us men. I

His bat le has not been confined
to his own life; it extends backward
in grim and shadowy outline through
his long tr:ain of anceesiry.

He was seen of old among the
brickmakers of Egypt, among the
millions who lifted wearily the walls I
of Ilium, who carved the pillars of
Karonuk, and pavedl the Appian Way.
He is seen to-day among the stooped,'
silent workers who build London and
beautify her tombs and palaces.
These were some of the memories
and agitations that pressed unon my
soul as I stood in presence of this
dread thing-the Accuser of the

So I was forced to utter the awe
and grief -f my spirit for the ruined
m:mjesty of this son of God. So, the
poem took shape. It sprang from
my long purpose to speak a word for
the HumilI:ated and the Wronged. I
have ,orne my witness. It is said;
it is truth, let it stand."

Looking for a Bride.

By the disaplpearance of Miss Ida
Owens ftom her home, 7011 Western
avenue, Chicago, Wednesday, Mlay 2,
a romantic courtship, which was to
have culminated in marriage the next
day with James Menzes was cut
short. On his arrival in Chicago
Menzes, who is superintendent of the
Mms.isslppi Dredging company of

Thibodauz, La., found that the day
before that set for the wedtling his
flnance told her parents that she was
going to visit some friends and that
she would :cturn by night. When
night came, however, the girl was
not to be found, and Menzes set the
a police of South Englewool in search
of her, with a reward of $500 for the
return of his bride. Her parents are
nearly prostrated with fear for her
safety. Menzss, who is nearly twice
Ida's age, fell in love with her when
she was a child.--Chicago Record.

Shrewd Buyers
Need no Urging,

Rushof Business
From a Whirlwind of Bargains'

PRICES GO TO PIECES,
BUT QUALITY REMAINS FIRM.

Ours are the Values that will Unlock your Pocketbook

Ladles Shirt Waists pretty patterns worth Tic.
latest designs, styles from Sice to S1(i.
Ladies Knit Vests, from 5c to U50 each. Ladies Umbrellas, in this line we willWe have the largest assortment and uphold our reputation of having thebest values In 10e vests in town. . heat roods obtainable for the money.
Ladies Corsets, from 25e up Indluding Childrens' Parasols from 21 to lre.summer Corsets. Misses Corsets. Waslts, Ladkes Hankkerehlers in all white H. S.
etc. ete- colored borders, swiss embroidered,
Ladies Hosiery, In all the best is lace edged, etc.
and latest styles. See our "big values" A nice line of Towels at lowest possible L
for 1Ue a pair. prices, in cotton and linen.Ladies Fans all sizes, styles and colors, Window Shades, in this line we buy the
from the cheapest to the finest. lbest, and sell them cheaper than any
Our N. N. N. Thad is not inthe trust's s tore n town, have a pretty assortment
bands, eonuequently we are still selling trobt 10c up. Please note: We guaran-
it 8 spools for 10c. Remember we guar- tee all our Shades to work perfectly.
antee every spool. our greatly increased Curtain Poles with brass fixtures, SUe,
sale clearly proves its merits. With wood fixtures. eo.Ladles Dog Collar Belts. "the lateet" at Children's Straws in big variety from30and She. 0oe upto75c.
Turkey Red Table Cloth, fast colors, "Pears" Toilet Soap 15 and Sce a cae._7e a yard. "'Cuticle" Toilet Soap 16 per box.
All White Linen Table Cloth, 5ke a yard, ' Box Paper from be a box up.

All our goods are exactly as repre-
sented. Whatever the word "Bar-
gain" may signify in other stores,
here it has but one meaning and that
is "A MONEY SAVER."

See our big stock of Gents' Furnishings,
Ladies Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats.

'The Racket Store,"
CHAS. A. BADEAUX, PROP.

Main Street, Thibodaux, La. Phone 130

A& .ts for

Nunnally's _ Candies

Thibodeaux Drug Store,

THIBODAUX, LA., Cor. MAIN & St. PHILIP St.

offers its customers all possible induce-

ments in return for their patronage. Low --

S Prices. Largest Selections. Polite Attention

E. P. L~3fort. A. J. Tetrea u
Lefort & Tetreau

Livery, Feed E

...Sale Stables.
Undertaking :K Establihhment

Blacksmiths and L >

Patriot St. Cor. Levee and M.arket, Thibodau.r.

DR. JOS. L. DREXLER,
VETEfINA R Y SURGEON,

L-OFFICE AT-r

LEON DREXLER'S STABLE,
THIBOD4UX, LA.

LOIs DISTANCE TELEPiHOIE 36. TH'OOADUX TELEPHO4K£ 128.


